
Cumberland-Franklin Joint 

Municipal Authority 
(February 14, 1013) 

 
 

 Chairman Steve Oldt called the regular meeting of the Cumberland-Franklin Joint 

Municipal Authority to order in the office of C.F.J.M.A. at 6:00 p.m.   He asked for a 

moment of silence and the pledge to the flag followed.  

 Those present were: 

Dwain Koser   Attorney Jim Robinson  Charles Heckman, Sr. 
Randall L. Kendig  George Bauserman   Angelique Brown 
Steve Oldt   Lisa Suders    Thomas Ginnick 

 Fred Clapsaddle, Jr. George Foreman, engineer 
      

 The minutes from the January 10, 2013 meeting were motioned for approval by Mr. 

Bauserman, and seconded by Mr. Clapsaddle.  Motion carried. 

 There were no public comments. 

 There was no correspondence 

 Approval for the February 14, 2013 Treasurer’s Report was given by Mr. Clapsaddle 

and seconded by Mr. Kendig.  Motion carried.  It was mentioned that, as of February 

2013, the only things in Orrstown Bank are payroll and our investment monies. 

 Under Solicitor’s Report, Attorney Robinson made the board aware of the following: 

1. The “Washco Rule” agreement is still in the hands of Salzmann Hughes, with no 
response as of the meeting.  Jim will contact again. 
 

2. He is still looking into the Post Issuance Compliance Policies.   
 

 Under Manager’s Report, Dwain reported the following: 

1. CFJMA currently rents 3 garage bays from Southampton-Franklin Township for 
$1,800.00 / year to store outside equipment, etc.  Dwain has been in contact with 
Sam Cressler, Township Supervisor, concerning renting one of their buildings in 
place of the 3-bay garage, which would give more protection for the equipment.  
The storage units we are renting now were at one time bays used to store salt for 
the road, and it is damaging our equipment.  The cost would be $4,000.00 / year, 
plus the cost of installing a garage door.  Board members were in support of this 
action. 
 

2. He brought to the attention of the board that one of our full-time employees would 
be turning 65 in a few years.  At that time, if he is still working for CFJMA, by law 
he is dropped from our insurance and is picked up by Medicare.  Dwain proposed 
that CFJMA pay the supplemental 20% on any active employee who is 65 years 
of age or older.  The board was totally in agreement with this and suggested that 
Dwain work with Rob Cole, Benefit Connections, and Sally Webber to update the 
company handbook. 
 

 There was no Old Business. 



 Under New Business, George Foreman, engineer for Dennis E. Black, was at the 

meeting to explain the need for the authority to update their Act 57 Plan.  The last one 

had been done in 2007.  One of the issues that needs addressed is the capacity in the 

Locust Street district.  He informed the board that the lines are getting fairly near 

capacity along Olde Scotland Road.  They did a peak study on the flow (see attached), 

which will be invaluable in determining what needs replaced.  Motion was made by Mr. 

Ginnick to authorize engaging Dennis Black Engineering to do the feasibility study and 

update the Authority’s Act 57 Plan, not to succeed the cost of $8,000.00.  Mr. Oldt 

seconded the motion and it carried. 

 Motion to move into executive session at 7:15 p.m. for the purpose of discussing 

contractual negotiations was given by Mr. Ginnick and seconded by Mr. Heckman.  

Motion carried. 

 Motion to come out of executive session at 7:29 p.m. was given by Mr. Clapsaddle and 

seconded by Mr. Heckman. 

 Motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:30 p.m. was given by Mr. Bauserman and seconded 

by Mr. Heckman.  Motion carried. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Thomas Ginnick 


